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FEECH OF SENATOR COWAN,
At Lathubb, l'k., Sei-t-. 11, 1800.

The following is that part of Sena- -

Cowan's speech, which gives his
ve of the proposed amendment to

1 Constitution. Read It :

j SECTION FIRST.

The first section of the amendment
not, by many, considered very ma-ria- l,'

although it is easy to conceive
a case in which it might work great
Ischief by compelling the inhab-
its off. State to sutler themselves

, bo overrun by a totally different
ie of people, which for their own
fety they might wish to expel as

f instance, if the people of Califor-j- i

should find it necessary to oxpcl

tc Chinese. This provision would
in vent them from doing so, as to all

that race born in the United States.
Ugain, a State might find it neces-jryt- o

abridge the privileges and s

of some of its people for the
?ke of equality, as has happened
jjry often in history. Utah might

to abolish Polygamy when she
koines a State ; yet if that should

declared by Congress one of the
jivileges or immunities of citizens of
be United States, her power over the
abject would be gone und she could
sot regulate this domestic institution
i' hers at will, as is the admitted right
fall the States as tho Constitution
low btands.
Lastly, it will he claimed, under

bis clause, that Congress will Lave
be richt to define and fix what are
to privileges and immunities of citi-en- s

of the United States, and in that
kse they may include tho right of
iifl'rage among the privilege, and
bus lorce ncjrro suffrage throughout
lie Union br a mere majority which
ould be fatal to tho Republic

I hBCTlOR SECOND.
I This Becond section is a violation of
Iho fundamental T.rincinles of the jroy.
Iniment of tho United States, and
Calculated to change its character en

iirely. When the Constitution was
formed, it was intended to confer up- -

ln tho General Government only suen

powers as were necessary to enable it
o irovern in all matters of general in- -

Icrcst to the whole, reserving those
which the States lniirht regulate for
themselves by their separato action

The right to make- - war and peace
establish i.ost offices make urn

form rules, for naturalization and
bankruptcy regulate commerce with
Foreign nations, and between the

tntcs and sett le difficulties between
States and the citizens of different
States, boinrrin the nature rronera

ire instances of these powers. But
;.ho Constitution in no caso rives the
Federal Government any authority
to interfere in State affairs, where the
State itself could regulate them, with-
out affecting any but its own people.
Thus slavery was left with the States,
because no matter what action the
State took UKu it, such action was
not felt beyond its own people, or out-

ride of its own boundaries, und so, too
of a thousand other things ; especially,
that of tho riirht of suffrage which
ach State was left to regulate for lf,

and which it could thus regulate
without in any way affecting its sister

tates.
Mow, if this amendment is adopted,

he right of suffrage will be given over
o the Federal Government not

it is true, but indirectly, and
vith the same effect as though it were.
Yt declares that whenever any State
"e.nios to any of the malo citizens of
he United States, being Zl years i

go, the right to vote, that then the
ower of that State, in the Union,
hould be diminished in proportion to
he number of voters so excluded,
'hat is, Pennsylvania has now 000,--

adult males over 21, and she has

votes, then she
bli'red to accent one member of Con

operation of this on is not only

unjust some, in that
may profit by
states which Luve no negroes,

But if we maintain our opinions,
which have been held by all parties
in all tho States of the Union hereto-
fore (and in no one of which is ''man-
hood suffrage" pure and simple, al-

lowed) that the power to say who
shall cast its ballots is the essence of
State freedom, then this section be-

comes an insult to us. It says to alt
tho people of all the States, "You have
"thought it unsafe to give to all your
"malo citizens an equal right with
"you. in. Government . atlairs u

"thought it dangerous. Now, how-"eve- r,

you must give up that opinion
"and encounter that danger. Why?
"In order that we who admit all may
"have more power, and that you may
"have less, and more danger." That
is just what it comes to. Georgia
Mississippi say to us, that it would
ruin them to let negroes vote. New
England sa-- s, "you need not let them

ote ; we care nothing jot luat ; out ij
you do not, let us have half your mem

bers of Congress.
And that is true. .Sew .Lngland

politicians care no more about negroes
than Pennsylvanians ; but they know
how to trade in him, and Le consti-
tutes to-da- y the great bulk of their
.olitical capital. In tins very propo

sition they give him over whol.y to
the other butes, u Uie lutter will not
count him in the basis of representa
tion, "lou may have the negroes,
do with thera as you please, but we
want more members ol Congress; or,
what is the same thing, that you
should Lave fewer." This is the lan- -

truaire of this section of tho amend- -

ruent.
I all is a

ure the original intention of the
founders of the Union, as far
as possible, was to preserve the

ol the una to tueir

inst the others emcrgt

have said that depart
from

which,
free

dom Mates, leave

hey

this

icople the right to adjust their inter
nal affairs in their own way. It was
in that spirit, too, that the Constitu
tion provides that the "( luted afdrr
shall gveri-ntc- to each State a Jlepvlf
hcan Jorm of (jovernment ; or, in utn-- er

words, the "United States guaran
tees to ch State the rij'ht. to cstal-lis- h

its own Government," and Mr.
Madison says this was what was meant
by the phrase, 'Kepubliean lorin oi
Government.
Now, if theneople of a State have the

riTit to form their own State govern
ments, it is not easy to we how they

do eo. if some bodr outside the
State can dictate to them who sha

who

own State ofiu-crs- ,

vide who shall cast
be

people might we'd answer, "if you
dictate the 'voters, the voters will elect
the officers, so that u really dictate
both." That is not freedom.

Each' State then, if free, has the
say who shall vote, if

is not the right, then the Union, in-

stead of being a I' ol States, be

comes a Consolidated Government,
tho whole power must eventually

concentrate the centre
Washington

1

'

that to

necessary equalize the power of
voters Nonh and South, which is as
contemptible a sophism ever was
hatched the brain of a
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the citizen to do ? Was ho expected
to be stronger than the United States?
Certainly not. lie expected to
obey the Government over him, whieh
has tho power to enforce obedience.
This is common sense anythiug else
is b.r.y.

The State then having power over
him. be engaged in the rebellion. Did
he do it voluntarily! is the question
put by the amendment. 1 answer
that is the true question, i ouia
he help hiuvtflfl is better. Well,
suppose he thought he could not help
it. and went in. Was that a r

not, and no court would say
so, although to all appearance he went
in voluntarily. This amendment may
punish him, "and so far is unjust and
unlawful, lict us hear first.

Let this amendment bo adopted ;

then farewell to and union.
We have planted enemies in every
neighborhood, village and all
over tho South. are the leading
men they arc persecuted into des
pair thev have nothing to hopo lor
from a Government which refuses
them a trial by law, or a chance for
defence ; but, on tho other band, tt
one fell stroke, the of
them are forever shut out and secluded
from all the honor and rewards cf tho
country, covered with laslinc disgrace
and shame, and made, in this '

ready to revolt against ns on all
casions.

mer.t invite them to taker

KilltTll SKCTIOV.

I now come to the la- -t section,
which declares the validity of the pub
lic debt shall not he q'uuoned, and
that the debt of the shall
not be assumed. Now, when we

that the obligation to pay the
national debt is tho highest and most
sacred known anions' men that it

his faith
to

Fort

be struck with this provision. ny
is it nut Jicre 1 JIas any body
its ever to question the
validity of this obligation 7 And is
any bondholder fool enough to sup
pose that this amendment win aaa to
its strength, or that it could not bq
repudiated just as well over the new.
as the old constitution r rjureiy au
leaders ought to that much.
What is there here to compel Con-

gress to impose taxes, or to compel
the people to pay them, more than,
at present exists"? If they could vio-

late the honor of the nation in ono
case, not in the other? Tho
truth is, that this amendment is the
worst blow our credit has received

rely

since the war nt admits a doubt
our integrity and honesty, which is

the 6Corn of ever) American gentle-
man, and is a low, vulgar piece of
c'.ap-tra- p to alarm misers and fools
into the belief that their arc in
danger, and is only worthy of a sharp-
er who wants to buy them at a dis-

count. is about the same as though
,w-- nt,iUd because they it inai wo
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IS equally 1 lun uivu?.
The next clause, that the rebel debt

shall not bo assumed, is fellow to tho
other, and alike significant of the folly
and fraud of thoso who framed it.
Alter Lintin? that tlicro was dancer
that we would not pay what we were
solemnly bound to pay, it i's next very
properly insinuated that there is dan-

ger that wa may pay that which no-

body in the world thinks we ought t3
or have any riirht to pay. Is

any man serious in supposing
A luerican people would repudiate their
own debt, and pay that of the Con-

federate States? If there is such an
one, he is out of tho pale of reason,
and ought to be let alone.

Now, fellow-citizen- s, I have review-
ed these proposed amendments to the
Constitution, and whieh arc paraded
as tho platform of the great liepubli- -

can party of this coun-- . I think I
hazard nothing in 6aymg that tney
never will bo adopted and become a
part of the Constitution of the United
Statei God fo'b'd ibat that great,
sublime a"d glorious instrument.which
embodies in itself all that is good and
wise of tho world's political experi-
ence in tho past, should ever be

with such absurd and wick
ed conditions as these are, and which
we should all repent of w hen too late.

II AllLEY & SO N
FOUND K 11 S,

--Clearfield, Peim'a.

The; ktiby aotifj lb public, that lbe Foundry
in tb Borough of Clearfield,

bin ben put In full bla.t, and ihfy are now ready
to aromiuiHlaM the tominooity with anjtbing
peitaining to their line. They keep eoBBUnt'.y

hand a gcntral auorlmeot of

Cook, Farior and Ten Flato Stoves,

.,.! lOwatmn'

for burning
E 1 T II Ii R WOOD OR COAL

Salamander's, Number 4,

i.nm.ll,nni.rqllr

Hdsc Stoves, Number 3 nnd 4,
Wash Kctilcs 16 and 20 gallons,

File UitM 20 and incbea,
FARM DISNKR BELLS TWO SIZES,

We are
I'lnwaaud flow ("Msling

the

also, prepared to make al
kmda of

CUIT A Nl SAW MILL IRONS,
and i attention i paid to r

pairing of

Thrcsliing Machines.
Tersou in rant of anything, in our

OC-- jli". would do well by giving ua call.
jMl kind of country produce, aud old
MeUl. taken inexclmnce for our Aianu--

bi.pj.ose then wo were engaged :in a rciur; lfce h,
foreign war which side would they 6

nAKLEY i SONS,
lake.' Which side does the juncud- - cieatfield. Ta.. Nomlr Ut. If65.-t- f.

lUi.

the

panarea, Kennedy'! medical DI- -

1 hey would be strength to our eno-- ! t,llf j,n,.' tai Aj--
,

medic'.oetof arery kind
mies. and weakness and danirtr to us.1 Fr aalo t.y n. I.

and perhaps lose US the one-hal- f tho and un?round fplrrs, Citron, Kng.
Union. I urrn, eollee and Vinegar t,f

Let ns then pause, my countrymen, ZJjUiS L

before we lend ourselves to such ex-- i 7. r; r
1 luflaln KbeKue and llure 11 lan V Ma attremc folly. Let us be warned by JJ Nu, MLKKiXL


